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A N

ENQUIRY
INTO THE

Natur e and Legality

O F

PRESS WARRANTS.

IF ever the face of the times, may be

faid to authorize a Publication of this

nature, it is furely at the prefent juncture.

Among the many injuries and oppreffions,

which have io long and fo feverely haraf-

fed this country j among the many grie-

vances and npprchenfions, which have if-

fued from every quarter of it ; among the

many daring attacks and infringements

on the Liberty of the Subject ; none de-

mands a more ferious confideration, than

the prefent mode of imprefiing men, for

the not as yet declared purpofes of mini-

B (try :
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flry : an expedient, it is true, reforted to

by former adminiilrations, but under

circumftances, and at times, far different

from the prefent. The cuftom of raifing

ieamen bv imprefs, has long been a matter

of contention among the fubjects of Great

Britain. It is one of thofe few points

which, notwithftandine all that has been

laid upon it, frill remains undetermined '>

in vain have the wifefc lawyers employed

all the powers of rhetorick to difcounte-

nance fo barbarous a procedure , in vain

have the ablefl writers employed their

pens, in expatiating on its cruelty and in-

juflice ; no redrefs has hitherto been pitch-

ed upon j no lenient alternative been point-

ed out ; the Free-born Briton is ftill

left to complain of a meafure as tyranni-

cal in itfelf, as pernicious in its tendency;

a meafure not to be parallelled in the an-

nals of the moil flavifh dominion ; and

will a nation, whole greatefr. ornament is

its freedom ; will a people, who boafl:'

their liberty as a bi* thright, tamely fit

down contented under a meafure, the

moil arbitrary that human underftanding

can
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can fugged. At the prefent critical junc-

ture, and on to important a iubject, the

author of the following pages thinks him-

felf, in common with every good citizen,

called upon to lay before the impartial

public, his fentimcnts on this afflimed

power of government ; for however de

-

monftrative it may, at firft view, appear

of the Speculative politician, to merge all

regard for the fufferings of individuals,

in his views to the intereft of the collec-

tive body, yet the man of feelings and

humanity, cannot fteel his heart again (i

the impulfes of companion, nor fhut his

ears to the doleful complaints of anguiili

and diftrefs ; the repinings of widowed

wives, or the tears of forlorn infants ; he

will at leatt examine the mcafure, on the

flrict grounds of reafon, of law, and of

juftice ; if it clafhes with them, he will

iurely condemn it ; otherwife he will as

warmly fupport it. In the perufal of the

enfuing Enquiry, the reader is only re-

queued to dofo; for the author offers no-

thing dogmatically, nor has he the pre-

B 2 fu motion
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fumption to lay down any pofition as de-

cisive.

The grand object of all government,

fliould be to render the lower clafs of

people eafy and contented ; a nation will

never derive either honour ordifgrace from

the power of a few individuals j the gran-

dee may exert his utmoft influence ; the

rich man may boafl the power of gold

;

or the bluftering orator, may for a mo-

ment impofe upon his audience ; and by

captivating their fenfes, induce them to a-

dopt whatever opinion he pleafes ; but it

is not the machinations of a flatefmen,

the power of ill -got thoufands, or the mere

force of argument, that can ever do this

nation any elfential injury; that will ever

render us happier at home, or more for-

midable abroad ; (not that I would be

thought to difcountenance the avowal of

a juft refentment, whenever miniflers, or

their matters, dare to trample on the

eftabiifhed rights of a free people) but

whatever inte/tine broils fuch difputes may

occaficn, fo long as the common people

twho are the chief fupport of a nation)

remain
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remain contented with the mode of go-

vernment, we need be under no appre-

henfions about the party cabals of a day,

which will of themfelves foon iubfide, and

leave no trace behind. If then the com-

monalty (which no one has ever been

hardy enough to deny) are the fupport of

a nation, and that our anceffcors considered

them as fuch, is fufheiently apparent, from

the great care they have taken in the for-

mation of the law, to as to render it of

equal benefit to the meaneit as to the

higheft fubjecl: ; for next to the extreme

tendernefs, with which it proceeds againft

all criminals whatever, there is nothing

more admirable, or indeed more amiable,

than the impartiality, which it on all cc-

cafions maintains ; nor indeed can we ever

be thankful enough for the benefit of li-

ving in a country, where the legal means

of proceeding are i'o regular, that anv

man, on a proper application, is fure of

obtaining futbeient redrefs, for whatever

injury he may fuftain ; and tho' the law,

like all other good inftitutions, may fome-

times be abuied, and made a cloak for

roguery
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roguery and oppreflion, we mould remem-

ber, that human wifdom never yet could,

and, I may venture to fay, never will be

able to frame an inftitution (however fa-

lutary) which human chicanery would

not find means to evade. But to return

from this digreffion ; allowing then, I fay,

that the lower clafs of people are the

fupport of a nation -, I cannot but think it

very bad policy in adminiftration, never

yet to have attempted, to fubftitute fome

more eligible method of manning their

fleets, than by the prefent unjuftifiable one

of prefling ; and which is more particu-

larly cruel, as it can only affect that clafs

of people, whom, according to the old

maxim, of (fains populi, fuprema lex) it

mould be their nrft care to render eaiy

and contented : but as this is an altera-

tion which can never take place, till fome

more eligible method is pointed out ; and

as no one has yet thought it worth their

while ferioufly to recommend any other

;

unequal, as I may he, to fo arduous an

undertaking, infnired by a love of my
country, and an emulation (I hope lauda-

ble)
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ble) of contributing to the happincfs of

thofe around me, I have for once ventu-

red into the ocean of politicks ; and after

having examined Prefs Warrants, with all

the cadour I am mafter of, I will then

throw out fome hints, for the removal of

fo jufta ground of complaint, which the

abler head of fome patriotic ftatefmen,

may hereafter carry into execution : thrice

happy fhall I be, if my feeble efforts may

any ways tend to remove fo great an evil :

but before I proceed, it may not be im-

proper to fay a word or two, on Prefs

Warrants, as they appear in a general

light, as well to mew their defign, as

to point out to the world their inconlif-

tency. In a country, where it is our

greateft boafr. to be governed by law^,

made by ourfelves, by laws almoft a-

mounting to perfection ; in which the

whole voice of the body at Urge is em-

ployed ; not the arbitrary dictates, or fla-

vifli edicts of a defpotic prince; it may

very reafonably be expected, that every

regulating principle of our conduct, mult

be founded on the bafis of natural juftice,

national
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national policy, and law; and that what-

ever inftitution does not coincide with

thefe three, can by no means be denomi-

nated either legal or conftitutional. If

therefore, in our inveftigations on the pre-

fent point of enquiry, we cannot reduce

it to one or other of the foregoing heads,

we may fairly pronounce it to be illegal

and irrational ; indeed, if it clames witha-

ny one of them, a difcordance with the

relt will be an inevitable confequence ; for

whatever is inconfiftent with natural ju-

ftice, muft be irreconcileable to law ; and

national policy is fo intimately connected

with the other two, that when they fail,

that mud of courfe fall alfo ; but to give

fo bad a fubject all the fair play in our

power, we will examine it according to

them all.

It has always hitherto been imagined,

that one part of the regal power is, in

times of emergency, by the advice of the

Privy Counfel, to iflue out warrants for

the impreffing of feamen \ and becaufe

cufcom, and cuftom only, has given this

proceeding a kind of incontrovertible au-

thority,
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thority, no man has yet dared to difpute

it ; tho', at the fame time, government

can produce no other argument in it's fa-

vour, than the vague, fuperncial one of

it's having been practifed for many years

pan: ; which they ratify by mewing us

fome fubfequent acts, made in different

reigns, relative to the manner of impref-

fing, the condition of the impreffed, and

from whence they conclude, there mufl:

have been fome prior act, to authorize

the thing itfelf, or that thefe fecendary

ones would never have been made ; an

inference as inconclufive, as arbitrary ;

not that this is the only reafon, which

may be affigned for no one's having ever

brought this important queftion to a legal

decifion ; a much more forcible one is,

that, according to the prefent mode, no

one can be affected by it, but fuch as are

utterly incapable of withftanding the uni-

ted power of minifterial influence ; which,

on fuch an occafion, would infallibly be

exerted ; and even, if a man of property

was liable to the effects of a Prefs War-
rant -, I am very much afraid, the age we
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live in is fo corrupt, that it would be

difficult to pitch upon any one, who would

have courage to put the legality to the

teft ; who would d;.re to avow himfelf an

enemy to oppreflion, and like a certain

Patriot, offer up his own liberty, to infure

that of his fellow countrymen ; nor can

I (foreign as fome people may think it to

the fubject) help drawing the parallel be-

tween General and Prefs Warrants ; for

I believe, till Mr. Wilkes made that glo-

rious ftand, againft the arbitrary power

of General Warrants, very few men in

the kingdom had the leaft idea of their il-

legality ; and by parity of reafoning, I

will venture to i • we mall never fee an

annihilation of Preffing, till fome man,

who has power to carry on, and inclina-

tion to commence an affair of that nature,

mall, like Mr. Wilkes, convince the

publick, that they have hitherto been

made the dupes of minifterial tyranny.

But to proceed, I will only beg the

mod. partial advocate for Prefs War-
rants, to employ one minute in reflect-

ing on their inconfiflency, and flrenuous

• as
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as he may have hitherto been in their fa-

vour, unlefs he is refolved to fhut his eyes

againft all conviction, he will no longer

uphold lb abfurd a cuftom. It is an in-

controvertible maxim in all oppofitions,

that one fide muft be right, and, vice verfa,

one wrong ; but unlefs I am very much
mifinformed, the nature of a Prefs War-

rant is fuch, that if the lieutenant of the

gang, in the attempt of prefTing a man,

was to commit murder, he v mid not be

amenable to juftice, but would be acquit-

ted, from having done it ex officio ; and on

the other hand, if any one, whom they

were attempting to prefs, was likewife to

be guilty of the aforefaid crime ; neither

would he be liable to punimmenj ; but

would have an acquittal from the plea of

felf-defence—ftrange contradiction, where

murder on either fide is palliable ! This

at one- fets them in the ftrongefc light

;

they either are right or wrong ; if the

former, no man that comes within their

tenure, can by law refift them, and un-

doubtedly would (if murder was the con-

fequence of fuch refifrance) be open tu

C 2 the
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the extremeil: rigour of the Law ; as much

fo, as the man who was to kill aconftablc,

or any other peace officer, in the execution

of his duty : on the other hand, if they

are unfupported by law, if they have no-

thing to jultify them, but the abfurd plea

of cuftom, they are in every refpecl: un-

warrantable -, and the officers, who exe-

cute them, have no j unification for the

violence they too frequently make ufe of;

but are liable, and ought to be brought

to condign punifhment. Having thus then

exemplified the inconfiftency of Prefs

Warrants, and therein in a great meafur^

their impropriety, I mall next proceed to

make fome remarks on their cruelty ; a

very little will be neceffary to be faid on

fuch a fubject, charity and benevolence

have always been the prevalent characler-

iftics of this nation ; and I may venture

to fay, that no age ever had fo jufl a title

to the epithet of Humane, as the prefent

;

no age has been more remarkable for a

ih'idt obfervance of the duties of philan-

thropy, or more extolled for an uniform

performance of thole duties, in fuch an

ase
£>
V *
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age, and to fuch people, I need not take

much time to expatiate on the horrid bar-

barity of Prefs Warrants -, every man's

heart will bear teflimony of their cruelty l

will any one be abfurd enough to argue in

favour of a meafure, which authorizes the

depriving a family of their only fupport -,

which juftifies the tearing a man, from

every near and tender connection, which

deprives the wife of her hufband, the

children of their parent ; which in a man-

ner cancels thofe bonds, that God has

fealed, and violates every law human and

divine -, which fnatches the unhappy vic-

tim of oppreffion, at a time, when per-

haps hisprefence ismoft requifite at home ?

Can human nature conceive a (hock equal

to what a wife mull feel, when drooping

on the bed of (icknefs, with the fondeft

impatience, {lie expects the return of the

partner of her heart ; and counts every

minute an hour that keeps him from her

arms ? Can, I fay, any heart, but her

own, be feniible of the torments (he en-

dures, when (be learns, that he is hurried

without the privilege of one parting fare-

well,
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well, from all that he holds dear 5 gone

far, far from her, near whom he would

for ever vrim to live and die ; and to ren-

der the poignancy of fuch a blow more

fevere, loaded perhaps with the cutting

reflection, that being deprived of his com-

forting amftance, that dear woman, whom
he has fo oftenedembraced with rapture,

thofe pledges of their mutual love, are left

expofedtoall the rigorous inclemency ofthe

feafon, and all themifery ofunhoufed pover-

ty ? Well am I aware, that in an age when

conjugal affection is loaded with the name of

weaknefs, fuch a picture will meet with

very little credit from the fafhionablepart

of the world ; but if this mould chance

to fall into the hands of any one, whofe

understanding is unwarped by prejudice,

and who has a heart to feel, and difpofi-

tion to fympathize in fuch diftrefs, turn,

turn, from the fcene, and let the drops

of pity, which are ready to fall at the re-

collection of diftrefs, be converted into

contempt, for the inventors and uphol-

ders of fuch a cuftom ; a cuftom the more
particularly oppreilive, as there is no guard-

ing
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ding againft its effects, nor indeed hardly

any redrefs to be obtained for the injuries

it is productive of; for fuch is the mode

of proceeding, that when once a man is

fo unhappy, as to come within the verge

thereof, however urgent, or important,

the bufinefs which he is then about may
be, no regard is paid to it -, deaf to his

prayers and intreaties, he is immediately

dragged away to the rendezvous ; and

that with lefs ceremony, and more ran-

cour, than the mod abandoned criminal is

hurried to juftice j from hence, after a

fhort interval, he is carried before a re-

gulating captain, whofe bufinefs it is to

object to thole, whom he deems improper

for the fervice he is intended for -, which

part of their duty, indeed, were they to

be ftrictly obfervant of, the evil would

not be near fo flagrant as it now is ; for,

according to the tenor of their warrant,

they are authorized to take no men but va-

grants, who have no viiible meansof a live-

lihood ; or fuch as have before been at fea,

and even not them, if they are fettled at

heme, and pay fcot and lot ; thele or-

ders,
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ders, however, are paid very little regard

to ; and unlefs a man is abfolutely difa-

bled, he is immediately hurried on board

a tender, and, at the hazard of fuffoca-

tion, confined below deck, where he is

denied the ufe of pen, ink and paper,

nay even the privilege of informing his fa-

mily of his deflination, or fending for

his cloaths, and but barely fupplied with

the neceflaries of life; in which manner

he is fufTered to remain, till put on board

his refpective fhip. If daily experience

did not convince us of the truth of this

account, who among us would not be ra-

ther apt to confider it in the light of a

fiction, than as regular proceedings in

a free country. How are we to reconcile

fuch actions as thefe with that idea of li-

berty which every Engliftiman, from his

childhold, has ben taught to ch rifh and

protect ; but to have done with the cruelty

of Prefs Warrants, which I am fure every

reader mult be convinced of, let us now
proceed to examine them, on the thre*

grand principles of natural jultice, na-

tional
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tional policy and law ; and here I confefs 1

feel a diffidence, which would almoft tempt

me to de(i ft from my defiga; for after the

learned difputes, which many eminent

men have had on this point, it undoubt-

edly argues great prefumption, to pretend

to decide on a queifion, which has fo long

been a matter of contention ; tho' indeed

I did not offer my fentiments as infallible,

I fhall always be open to conviction, and

ready to acknowledge my errors, which

too hafty a way of judging may have led

me into ; and under this fanction, fhall

make no fcruple of avowing my opinion.

And nrfl as to naturaljuflice. Tn the dif-

cuflion of this point, it will be proper on

the one hand, briefly to confider man, in

a flate of nature j and on the other, as a

member of fociety, furrendering part of

his natural liberty, for the more fecure

enjoyment of the remainder ; taking him

then in the nrfl point of view, he will

appear to us totally unreftrained by any

laws, but thofe of Nature and of God

—

unconnected with other individuals—un-

co nfcious of any fuperior,—without any

D regulat-
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regulating rule of civil conduct,—know-

ing, and confequently acknowledging, no

greater power upon earth -, hence will it

naturally follow, that he is obliged to no

earthly power for that protection, which

alone can demand a return of his perfonal

fervices, and a facrifice of part of that li-

berty, which is naturally implanted in his

bread ; but as by his nature we find him

formed for fociety, with wants that will

not permit him to live alone ; and without

courage to refift thefc fears, which muft

attend him, in a folitary ftate, it introdu-

ces him to our confideration as a member
of fociety, into which as his wants and

fears obliesd him to enter, fo in return

for that protection, which fociety affords,

mufi; we funpofe him to furrender fome of

thofe rights, which he was mailer of in a

ftate of nature : this naturally brings on

the fecond head, under which we are to

confider him ; namely, as engaged in fo-

ciety ; and as fociety confequently draws

I nt, it follows of courfe,

lhat man, on his firfl entrance into fociety,

;ned to fpm . jch of his

natural
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natural liberty, as was deemed neceiTary,

to maintain him in pofieflion, of the more

efTential branches of it ; the principal of

which was his life, his peribnal fecurity,

and property ; for inftance he relinquish-

ed that power, which in an unreftrained

ftatc of nature, he had over the life of his

fellow creature, as a confideration for be-

ing fecured in his own -, he rcfigned all

power he might in a ftate of nature have

over the liberty of another, for the more

fecure enjoyment of his own perfonal li-

berty ; and he furrendered all pretentions,

which the advantage of fuperior ftrength,

might give him, over the property of his

neighbour, in confideration of the fafety

promifed to himftlf.—Thus far the origi-

nal contract of fociety went ; but it would

be counteracting nature, as well as wan-

dering into an extravagance, inconfiftent

with man, in this fimple Rate, to imagine

that the fuperior of this fociety was in-

verted, with an implicative power, of

commanding the perfonal fervice of each

member, whenever his own ambitious de-

iigns, or thofe of part of the body, may

D 2 indue*
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induce them to a defire of conqueft, or an

extenfion of territory -, I fay, it cannot be

reafonably fuppofed, nor will it follow,

from any poiition, which can be fairly

laid down, that man, in attempting to be

free, mould fubicribe to meafures, which

mult, conftitute him a flave -, by acknow-

ledging a power in any fuperior, of feiz-

ing on his perfonal liberty, whenever ftate

purpofes, or the caprice of any man or

body of men, may feem to require it : if

we cannot then fuppofe him thus inatten-

tively relinquifhinghis rights, in the very

efforts of fupporting them, then muft we
allow him an abfolute, and exclufive right,

both in his original ftate of nature, and

in his more refined ftate as a member of

fociety, to freedom, uncontrouled freedom

of perfon, except where he forfeits thofe

rights, by offences againfl focial duties, or

infringements of the original contract -, of

courfe all attempts to curtail this liberty,

or to feize on his perfon (be the purpofes

what they may) muft be confidered as re-

pugnant to natural juftice ; as militating

againft
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againft the great laws of nature and of fo-

ciety.

I am aware, that national policy, may

be fuperinduced by the advocates for this

meafure, to qualify what I have obferved

in considering the foregoing head, and that

much may be relied on, as to the benefits,

accruing to each individual, as well as the

body at large, from our connexions with

foreign nations,—and the additions to our

territories by colony and conqueft ; which

(it may very juftly be obferved,) can no

more be maintained, than they were firft

gained, without a propter force to be oc-

cafionally exerted in their defence ; in this

I moit readily concur, and am as willing,

as the moft zealous advocate for the mea-
fure, to allow legiflature—our agent—the

parent of national policy; every power

that is requifite to accomplish the great

ends of national advantage, and national

defence; but i will as zealoufly contend,

that one only of the three eftates, which
conflitute a parliament, cannot aflume

that power, efpecially when it is a power
of fo much real importance, as at once to

determine,
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determine, whether our (o much boafted

liberty is a reality, or a {hadow—whether

partial ordinances, or minifterial warrants,

are to obtain the force of laws ; and fiou-

rifh in England, with as much vigour, as

they do in France ? This, reader, is the

queftion,your heart(if Britifh) Iambold to

fay, revolts at the idea, while indignant

reafon fcarce will deign an anfwer. But

fuch a crilis are we arrived at, that the

mod: patient reafoning, the mod: pathetic

expoftulations, can fcarce preferve the ve-

ftiges of our ancient freedom. The three

eftates, which form our legiflature, then

being inveited with this proviiional power*

and being (when confidered in their pro-

per light) the guardians of our rights and

liberties, mufl of courfe be fuppofed to

have the grand object of national policy,

fo far in view, as to have taken every mea-

fure proper for the defence and fecurity of

the fubjects, otherwife, inftead of the title

of watchful, we may fubftitute that of

the flumbering centinels of the ftate ; but

as that would be an imputation, as wrong

in it's nature, as affronting to our judg-

ments,
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ments, for having chofe them, we mould

rather fuppofe, that every law, requifite

for the purpofes of ftate, has exiftence,

then we may naturally enquire, whether

any law, authorifing this meafure, can be

found ? And this will lead me to confider

the national policy, and legality of this

flep (the two remaining divifions) in one

and the fame point of view ; for it would
be incontinently abfurd, to imagine that

any meafure, irreconcileable to the law of

the nation, can be conducive to it's ad-

vantage.

In England, where (as a very judicious

writer oblerves) the law is both the mea-
fure, and the bond of every fubedYs duty

and allegiance, each man has a fixed, fun-

damental inherent right, both as to free-

dom of his perfon, and property in his

eftate, which he cannot be deprived of

without his own confent, or the commif-

fion of fome crime, for which the law has

impoicd fuch a penalty or forfeiture ;

now for the regulation of each indivi-

dual's conduct, there are fixed and poli-

tivc rules ; which are all comprized

under
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under the Common or Statute Law, the

two branches, into which our laws are

divided; under one or other of thefedivi-

fions the right of impreffing men (if fuch

a right legally exifls) muft be contained ;

for, as on the one hand, they include all

that government is entitled to, for its pro-

tection of us -, fo, on the other, do they

contain all we are entitled to as fubjects.

To an inquirer into this fubjecl: then, it

will appear not a little ftrange, that in all

the writers, who have treated of the pre-

rogative of the crown, on the one fide,

or the duty of the fubjecl: on the other,

no fuch right as that of impreffing is con-

tended for ; in vain may he recur

to the books of Common Law ; in vain

may he refort to the Statutes ; in neither

will he find any law declaratory of fuch a

power ; he may range through the volu-

minousReporters, and even there only one

cafe will prefent itfelf to his vievy ; I

mean that of Broadfoot, as reported by Sir

Michael Fofler, in the 154th page of his

Crown Law, and there even, tho' the Re-

corder, who like other Recorders, had an

eye
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eye to the Bench, to which he was foon af-

ter preferred, laboured the point as much
as he pofTibly could for miniftry, ftill

Broadfoot was acquitted of the murder.

The ex parte argument, of the Recorder,

on that occafion, which he is pleafed to

give us fully in his report of the cafe, at-

tempts, however, to prove the legality of

the meafure ; tho' he premifes in an ad-

vertifement, prefixed to the report ; that

" if it be afked, where are the adjudged

cafes, on which the reporter grounds his

opinion ? He freely confeffes, he has not

met with one, in which the legality of

preffing for the fea fervice has directly

come into judgment," tho' he fays, " there

are fome modern ones, from which it may
be inferred!' A lefs remote inference, from

this fentence, would incline us to think,

that the learned Recorder mult, in his own
mind, tacitly condemn the meafure, pre-

vious to the exiftence of the " moder?i

cafes" he alludes to ; as he fairly acknow-

ledges, there was no foundation for it in

law ; and as he leaves his reader in the

dark about the modern authorities, which

E we
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we may reafonably fuppofe, he would

have been more particular in, if fuch

really exifted. Nothing offers to make us

confider the meafurein a more favourable

light; and I apprehend, even this cafe

would not be fo generally and emphati-

cally relied on, in j unification thereof, if

ii was underftood in the limited fenfe, the

Reporter himfelf affigns it, when he fays,

his bufinefs is not " to inquire, Whether

perfens may be legally preffed into the.

land fervice ; or whether landmen may be

legally preffed into the fea fervice ? Whe-
ther people may be taken from their law-

ful occupations at home, and fent againfl

their wills, into a remote and dangerous

fervice ? Sec." but only, * c Whether ma*

rintrs may be legally preffed into the fer-

vice ?" I fay, if Sir Michael Fofter's own
words are to be relied on, his argument

will not have that general force, which

the advocates for preffing would give it

;

but allowing it the utmofl extent they can.

defire for it, and that he meant Prefs

Warrants mould legally extend to other

perfons, as well as mariners, what is

proved:
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proved thereby ? Surely the mere dictum

of a lawyer, uncorroborated by any au-

thority, will not obtain the force of law ;

are a few hypothetical pofitions, laid down
for the purpofe of drawing partial con-

clufions, fufricient to account for fo dan-

gerous an innovation ? Or will the warm-

eft advocate on the fide of the preroga-

tive, attempt to reafon us out of our liber-

ties, by reference to fuch precedents ? If

fo, farewel, a long and laft farewel, to

all that is dear to us as Englishmen. Let

us no longer boaft our liberty, or flatter

ourfelves with the hopes of independencv,

while it is in the breaft of a minifter to

require, and in the power of a judge, at

one blow to facrificc fo effential a part of

our birthright, and our freedom : but

(thanks to our iron anceftors, who, at the

expence of blood and life, enfured us from

fuch atttempts) the cafe is otherwife

;

our perfonal fecurity is grafted on the

firm bafis of law, and nothing lefs than

an act of the legiflature can diminilh or

impair it. Strangers as we are to the

wretchednefs of fubje&s, in arbitrary

E 2 monarchies*
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monarchies, where the mere will of the

prince is law; where his word takes off

any man's head, deprives him of liberty

and of property 5 we do not fubicribe to

the maxim of " quod principi placet, le*

gis habet vigorum"—our king is fubjed:

to, not above, the Laws ; for, according

to the great Fortefcue and Braclon,

—

" rex

in regno fuo, fuperiores habet, deum &
legem" : hence it follows, that no procla-

mations can hurt our liberties, no royal

edict can impair our perfonal fecurity, nor

can any ordinance effect our properties.

Having thus then, I hope, fufriciently con-

vinced every impartial reader, of the ille-

gality of Prefs Warrants, I come to point

out their impropriety, which, after what

has already been faid, it will not be very

difficult to do ; for whenever any thing

is proved to be inconfiftent, cruel and il-

legal, it will be a deducible confequence,

that it mufl be improper; not that I intend

to perform my promife to the reader, by
fo dogmatical a mode of argument. I

would wifh to convince his judgment, not

impofe upon it, and had much rather find

myfelf
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myfelf deceived, than endeavour to glofs

over falfe principles, with the fpecious or-

nament of fophiftical arguments ; what I

mean by faying Prefs Warrants are impro-

per, is, that they are utterly incompatible

with the fundamental principles of this

constitution, which, on all occafions, re-

commends the extremeft lenity and ten-

dernefs ; infomuch io, that, according to

it's own maxim, " in caufa juris, nulla

eft cunctatio longa," it ordains the niceft

circumfpection, to be ufed in all cafes,

where the property or welfare of even a,

fingle individual is at ftake ; and if it re-

quires fo much confidcration, when only

one man can be injured, how much more

cautious ought we to be, how we fub-

fcribe to any meafure, where not only our

own liberty, and libertas auro pretiofior

eft, but that of our children is the point

of queftion. I am not to be told, that the

advocates for Preffing will anfwer this,

and indeed every other argument, that can

be made ufe of againft it, by the ftale

plea of court neceffity ; a plea, which, in

all age?, and on all occafions, has been

made
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made ufe of for the vileft. and moft aban-

doned purpofes ; and which tyrants and

robbershave and may again produce, to ju-

stify the moft fhocking feries of villainy,

that human nature can be guilty of; and

indeed, I confefs, I fhudder, at the thought

of hearing any man admit the illegality of

an action, and yet argue for it's neceffity ;

which, if once admitted, will open fuch

an inroad for arbitrary opprcffion, that it

will be impoflible to draw the line.

—

Little tyrants may then range unchecked

in every flreet.—In the land of liberty.

—

The land whofe every inhabitant, has hi-

therto boafted an unlimited freedom. The
privileges and immunities, which have

been the price of fo much blood ; and

which our forefathers have handed down

to us, with fo many injunctions to preferve

facred and undented, will become forfeit

;

and this hitherto fo happy country will be

made a fcourge for barbarous oppreffion ;

and even if thefe confcquences were not

to follow, I can by no means allow the

neceffity ; which I will prefently confider

more diffufely than I have now done.

Indeed,
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Tndeed, according to the footing on

which our failors now arc, I grant the po-

flure of affairs may be fuch, as to render

it abfolutely neceffary for the fafety of the

ftate, to raife a certain number of men,

at a fhort warning; for which (if they

cannot be otherwife acquired} it may be

neceffary to have recourfe to Prefs War-
rants ; but if the navy was to be put un-

der proper regulations, fuch force would

feldom or never be requifite ; for were

the failors to have a more juft and equal

diftribution of Prize Money, that alone

would be a great incentive to their free

inlifting, whenever there mould be a fud-

den demand for them ; but if we for a mi-

nute take a retrofpect of the proceedings

in the laft war, what inducements mall we
find for a man to rifque his all, in the fer-

vice of his country ; when, after having

bravely fought, and richly earned his due,

that due is wrefted from him ; when one

man, who was never in the lead danger, is

furTered to return loaden with the fpoils of

the enemy, and appropriating to his own

uie, what ought to be the reward of thou-

fandsA
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fands, while they are difcarded with a

fcanty pittance, and no other profpedl:,

but that of earning a precarious fubfif-

tence by their manual labour. Blum ye

connivers at luch (hameful injuftice; and

fince it is too late to prevent what is paft,

endeavour to make fome reftitution, by

painting fuch villains to the world in their

true colours.

Drag forth the legal monfters into light

;

Wrench from their hand oppreflion's iron

rod;

And bid the cruel feel the pains they give.

Thomson.

But the warmth I have infenfibly acquired

on this fubject, has almoft made me lofe

fight of the point I had in view, which,

according to the promife made at the be-

ginning of this Pamphlet, is to throw out

a hint, for the fubftitution of fome more

eligible method of raifing men, than by

force, and which, to our fhame be it fpo-

ken,
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ken, is praclifed in no other country but

this.

It has more than once been hinted, that

a rotation, fomething fimilar to the Mili-

tia, would be likely to anfwer the end

propofed; but for my own part, for num-
berlefs reafons, I think fuch a fcheme

would be impracticable ; one with much
more probability of fuccefs would be, to

oblige every man above the age of feven-

teen, who has not 20 1. a year eflate, ei-

ther freehold or copyhold, to enter his

name in a regifter, which mould be kept

for the purpofe ; from whence it would

be an eafy matter to extract fuch men, as

a committee mould adjudge proper for the

fervice, each of whom fhould, when out

of employment, be allowed 3I. a year;

and after having had their names five years

on the regifter (during which time they

fhould be obliged to appear on being fum-

moned) they mould have a discharge

given them from ierving the red of their

lives ; except they mould, at the expira-

tion of their term, be abroad on any fer-

vice ; in which cafe, they fhould be

F obliged
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obliged to remain there till ordered home.

According to the beft calculation I can

make, the fuccefiion of inhabitants in this

kingdom is fuch, that there Would always

he a fufficient number on the books to

anfwer any emergency 5 and the making

them an allowance, when out of employ-

ment, and giving them a difcharge after

five year's fervice, would be a fufficient

inducement to every man toenter his name.

I do not prefent this plan to the publick

as perfect, I only mean it as a hint, for

any one, who has a mind ferioufly to re-

commend fomething of the kind to Go-

vernment -, what I have faid, has been ab-

iblutely from a deiire of adding to the li-

berties of Englishmen, which I fhall never

think they perfectly enjoy, till I fee a

total abolition of Prefs Warrants ; but to

have done with this, and to return to the

jnecefftty thereof.

The eld threadbare picas of cuficm and

fteceflity, are much relied on by Sir Mi-

chael Fofter, zn.l after him, by the cele-

Lcd Blackftone, who (warmly as he in

©ther refpects has efpoufed the intereft of

mimfiry,
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miniftry, and exerted himfelf for the ex-

tcnfion of prerogative ;) (till, in treating of

this point, he very fcrupuloufiy avoids

giving us any opinion of his own : indeed,

he allows it to be a matter of fome dif-

pute, and fubmitted to with much reluc-

tance , tho' he evafively introduces judge

Fofter's words, as amounting to prove,

from the long; ufaje of it, that it has be-

come part of the Common Lav/ : if we
are obliged to him for any one fentence of

his own, it is, where he fays, that it is

only defenfible from public necefuty, to

which a;l private confiderations mud give

way;—tho' in the fame fentence he al-r

lows, " there are other ways, which tend

to the increafe of feamen, and manning

the Royal Navy." Indeed, fuch a firain of

caution runs throughout what he fays on.

the fubjecl, that we are at a lols, whether

to admire his ingenuity, in evading the

more nice difcufiiorj of the matter ; or to

lament, that fo eminent and able a writer,

when he found adminifrration could not be

Served, chofe rather to be filent, than I

.Jiefit the public, by the invefti^iilon of a

F 2 matter
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matter of fuch national importance. I

mull however obferve, that it would do

much greater honour to his candour, as

well as his difcernment, to recite Serjeant

Fofter's words, in the limited manner

they were fpoken, than to indulge him-

felf, in a generality of ExpreJJion, which

leaves the matter more open to miniftry,

than was designed -, for where the Re-

porter talks of the power of imprefling

Mariners ; Mr. Blackilone has it, the

power of imprefling Men ; whether de-

fign cr inadvertency occafioned the mif-

recital, it is plain, the alteration favoured

minillry.

Thus far I thought it neceiTary to ob-

ferve, with regard to the only authorities,

which can with any mew of propriety

be adduced towards the legality of Preffingi

in examining them hitherto, I only con-

fidered the lenfe, in which the refpective

authors meant they mould be received ;

and how far they correfponded ; it now
remains for mj to combat, the pleas of

cuftom and neceffity, which are fo much
relied on, and which, if refuted, will

leave
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leave all the reft of the reafoning in fa-

vour of this matter, deftitute even of a

fpecious colour.

According to the law writers, all cuf-

toms to obtain the force of law, muft be

good, that is, they muft be legal ; Malus

ufus abolendus eft, is an old maxim

;

many are the requiiites for a good cuftom,

among others are the following neceffary

ones.

i ft, It muft have been ufed time im-

memorial ; for if any one can mew the

beginning of it, it is no good cuftom.

2dly, There muft have been an unin-

terrupted continuance ; any interruption

would caufe a temporary ceafing; the re-

vival gives it a new beginning, which

will be within memory, and thereupon

the cuftom will be void.

3dly, It muft have been peaceably ac-

quiefced in, net fubjccT: to contention or

diiputej for as cuftoms owe their original

to common confent, their being difputed

at law, or otherwife, is a proof that fuch

confent was wanting.

4thly,
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4th!y, They muft be reafonable, or,

rather taken negatively, they muft not be

unreafonable.

Qthly, Cuftoms muft be certain, not

vague or inconclufive, &c. &c.

Hence it appears, that in the competi-

tion of a cuftom, there muft be immemo-

rial ufage, uninterupted continuance, a

peaceable acquiefcence, reafonablenefs and

certainty. Ingredients which are abso-

lutely inconfiftent with the nature of the

cuftom now contended for ; that it is not

immemorial, will appear from the time

being precifely fixed, when the meafure

was nrft attempted. That its continuance;

has been interrupted, follows naturally,

from there being fever al temporary ceffions

of it, and repeated intervals, when no

fuch meafure exiftcd. That it was not

peaceably acquiefced in, is ftrongly proved,

from the very cafe reported by ferjeant

Fofter : befides, Mr. Blackftone grants it

to be a cafe, which produced much dif-

pute and contention. That it muft be

unreafonable, is a confequence of its claua-.

ing with natural juftice, as has already

been.
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been fufficiently proved under another

head; for whatever is naturally ineon fif-

tent, murt be reafonably fo ; and that it

muft be uncertain, follows from the oc~

calion that gives rife to it being preca-

rious j no certitude in either time or num-
ber, no certain period, for the fervice of

the men impreffed, no precife certainty of

rank or condition : thus then does this part

of the j uftitication of the meafurefall to the

ground j nor will its concomitant necemty

remain long, after diverted, as the point

now ftands, of the plea of cuftom, which

I truft has been fufficiently refuted; it

remains for me to confidcr it, on the foot-

ing of neceffity; and in fo doing, it will

appear not a little rtrange to the reader

(who has already been informed, that le-

gislature are inverted with provifional

powers, of providing laws for every exi-

gency of the ilate) why a matter, of luch

national importance, as the right oi

firig men, is pretended to be, flic

left, uniupported by any act • '.s,

for fuch a number of centui " it

ihould rell on the poor, fiale, I >ar

plea
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plea of neceffiryj I fay, this will appear

itrange, if we annex to it the weighty

idea, of its being abfolutely requifite for

the purpofes of national fecurity ; but a

better reafon cannot be brought, to dif-

prove the neceffityofit, than thatithas been

fo overlooked; it would be making a poor

excufe indeed, for legiflature to fay they

forgot it ; when, according to the argu-

ments on the other fide, the well beingof

the flate depends upon it -, it would be in

effect, accuiing the great guardians of our

rights and liberties, of inexcufable inat-

tention to the intereft of their conftituents,

and of the body at large, to admit an idea

of their having furrendered, into the hands

of government, one of our moft invaluable

rights, the right of fecurity of perfon ;

to guard and to defend, which is the very

erlence of their inititution, efpecially

when we fee them fo ftudioufly and zea-

loufly providing laws, for the protection

of their own perfons, the maintenance of

their rights and dignity ; to avoid the co-

lour of fuch an imputation, we ;'hould ra->

ther confider the point not legally pro-

vided
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vided for, becaufe not abfolutely necef-

fary. It may indeed be urged, that as

the power of making Peace and War, is

verted by prerogative in the King, it con-

fequently follows, that one of thofe

powers, that of making war, would be

ufelefs, without men to carry it on ; and

that the Prince, as the proper arbiter, is

beft judge when war mould be made, and

what the requifite meafures are for con-

ducting it ; but I am apprehenfive this in-

ference will not be much relied on by go-

vernment, left it may draw after it ano-

ther confequence, which may more im-

mediately afreet them; I mean that of the

King's having (by a conclufion drawn from

fimilar premifes) an implicative right, in

fuch cafes, over the fubjects property;

for if the one inference is allowed, it is

pregnant with the other ; if he, of ne-

ceflity for the purpofe of exercifing what

prerogative entitles him to, has an infer-

red right to demand the perfons, fo may
he the purfes of his fubjects ; but this is

a doctrine which, I apprehend, will not be

iubferibed to, by the perions that compofe

G adiui-
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adminiftration ; for thereby their proper-

ties, tho' not their liberties, may be affec-

ted ; whereas, by the other, the poor and

induftrious only can be immediate fuf-

ferers. A melancholy reflection ! Yet

too true, that however more ufeful mem-
bers of the ftate, the Poor, are found to

be than the Rich (a point univerfally al-

lowed) yet their liberties and perfonal fe-

curity mould reft on far flighter and more

precarious grounds -, which is diametri-

cally repugnant to the principles of a

conftitution like ours ; where the rays of

freedom beam alike on every individual in

the flate ; and diffufe their influence fo

powerfully throughout the whole, that the

monarch and mechanic have only one

common fource to refort to, in afcertain-

ing their freedom.

Again, if this right of judging when

the actual Neccjfity exifts, is allowed to

center in government, a refulting right

confequently follows ; whereby we muft

alfo allow it a difcretionary power ofprovi-

ding for that necefTityj fuch an allow-

ance, I am bold to fay, would be inevi-

table ;
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table ; and then mufr. every Englishman,

become tenant at will of his liberty ; a

precarious tenure, indeed, and one of fo

flight a texture, that it would be alinofl

impoflible to afcertain the difference, be-

tween freedom and flavcry; for what makes

the distinction bet..vecn a (lave and a free-

man, is, that the happinefs of one is in

his own power; and that of the other in

the hands of his mafter ; as was mention-

ed, on a fomewhat fimilar occafion, by

one of the greateft judges of, as well as

friends to, the Englifli conflitution, that

ever fat in the Houfe of Commons, How-
ever happy this Nation may be under the

prefent government, however fafe in an

adminiftration, which will not mifufe fo

great a power, is not the author's bufi-

nefs to enquire, let his readers judge of

that; it is enough for his purpofe, that

future governments, and future minifters,

who we know from experience may not

be infallible, may turn it to bad account

:

how much is in their power has bc.n

fhewn, and what they may do, has been

often fatally experienced. An expeui-

G 2 tion
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tion to the Holy Land, from a bigotted

zeal, has often excited former Kings, to

wafte our beft blood and treafure, in

fruitlels attempts, without a profpect of

ferving their dominions. Future Kings

may perhaps be ftill more wrong-headed,

and may exact from their fubjects, as

matter of right, founded on the pleas of

cuftom and necemty, that perfonal fer-

vice and attendance, which was formerly

the refult of miftaken religion.—Conti-

nental engagements and German connex-

ions may embark us in wars, inconfif-

tent with the true intereft of the nation,

of courfe, not of neceffity for its fecurity.

But why murmur ? Our fervice is required

by Government, and according to fuch rea-

foning, they only are beft judges of the ne-

ceffity ; and in their Discretion, may exert

the meafure for national prefervation ;—
but let it not be dignified with that name :

Can the nation be preferved, at the ex-

pence of its mod: invaluable rights ? Can
it be happy, when the perfonal fecurity of

each individual is likely to be facrificed ?

When the peace, indeed the fupport of

families,
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families, mud: be in perpetual danger of

falling victims, to what the advocates for

this meafure would fpecioufly flile the De-

fence ; but what may more defervedly be

entitled the Dejlruftion of the nation.

Befides, in the prefent cafe, it is not

difputed, but that other expedients may
be relorted to; nor is it aflerted, that any

fuch have been tried ; will it then be con-

tended for, that where there is an alterna-

tive, there can be a neceffity; or that

where legiflature may, in their wifdom,

devife other more lenient methods, fo ri-

gorous and oppreflive a one, fliould be

reforted to in the firft inftance ; and that

without the fanclion of any legiflative au-

thority, without any known or eltablifhed

law to fupport it.

True it is, the partizans of miniftry

will adduce fome acts of parliament, re-

cognizing fomething like fuch a right

;

not exprefsly put by implication ; not e-

nadting it for a perpetuity, but allowing

it only for particular purpofes ; not ge-

neral, but limiting it entirely to water-

men
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men and feafaring perfons—made rather

to fecond temporary exigencies, than to

veft in the crown, fuch an important

power -, confidered in this point of view,

it can never be fuppofed, that mere in-

ference and implication, or the partial

constructions of disjointed fentences, in

any act of parliament, can operate againffc

the facred and folemn charters of our

freedom, and the feveral acts made to en-

force and perpetuate them.—Common
fenfe and reafon loudly fay, No. Befides,

it is a mod generally received opinion in

law, that nothing lefs than one act of

parliament, , can repeal another ; if fo,

then it may be reafonably fupjofed, that

the 29 th Chapter of Magna Charta, flill

continues in force ; if it does, there is not

a doubt, but all fuch inferences and im-

plications muft give way to it. For the

benefit of my readers, I mall here trans-

cribe it, with Lord Coke's Comment
thereon.

u No freeman fhall be taken or impri-

" foned, or be difleifed of his freehold,

or



'« or liberties, or free cuftoms, or be out-

" lawed, or exiled, or any otherwife def-

" troyed ; nor we will not pafs upon him,

" or condemn him, but by lawful judg-

u ment of his Peers, or by the law of the

" land." This Chapter, as a very inge-

nious writer fays, " deferves to be writ-

'« ten in Letters of Gold." It is the

Elixir of our Freedom ; the Storehoufe of

all our Liberties. My lord Coke (no

lefs enamoured with it) divides it into

nine branches ; fo much as immediately

relates to our fubjedt, I (hall give the

reader, verbatim.

" No man, fhall be exiled, that is,

" banimed, or forced to depart, or fray

M out of England, without his confent.

" By the law of the land, no man can be

" exiled, or banifhed out of his native

11 country; but either by Authority of

" Parliament, or in cafe of abjuration

" for felony, by the Common Law ; and

" fo when our books, or any record, Ipcak

•• of exile, or banimment, other than in

" cafe of abjuration, it is intended to be

(i done



" done, by Authority of Parliament -, und

« therefore the King cannot fend any fub-

« ject of England, againft his will, to

<c him out of this realm -, for that he

" mould be an exile, and that he mould
" perdere patriam* No, he cannot be

V fent, againft his will, into Ireland, to

" ferve the King, or his deputy there;

" becaufe it is out of the realm of Eng-
" land -, for if the King, might fend him
" out of this realm, to any place ; then,

" under pretence of fervice, as ambafla-

" dor, or the like, he might fend him,

" into the furtheft part of the world;

" which being an exile, is prohibited by

« this acl."

It would be, the author apprehends,

fwelling this enquiry to an immoderate

fize, as well as paying an ill compliment,

to the very great authority, he has juft

now adduced, were he to go into the

many reafons, which may be brought, to

prove, that no inference, or implication

whatever, can have any weight, whenop-

pofcd thereto. We mail, therefore, only

pray
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pr. , the reader's attention to the words

of* Lord Chief Juftice Hale, Vol. I ft,

who, fpeaking of the legality of premng,

which he feems much to douht of, fays,

" He who looketh upon the ads, enabling

prefling foldiers, and mariners, for foreign

st fcrvice, upon, or beyond the fea, may
" think thofe times made fome doubt of

'* it; but of this I deliver no opinion."

A conceffion, which, as an honeil nnn,

he thought he could not avoid ; and which,

confidering him in the capacity of a judge,

at a juncture, when the (..'."ice was not for

life, mud be as ftrong, as could reafon-

ably be hoped for, towards acknowledging

the illegality of the meafu

Thus, after confidering the power of

jpremng, as contrary to natural juflice,

national policy, and law j it is prefented

to the reader, diverted even of leas

of cultom and neceflityj the only props,

meed for its fupport. To encounter it

farther, in fo lifllefs a fituation, amounts

almoft to cowardice 5 but 'ere

final leave, it may not be , to

II
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2cid a few remarks on its inexpedience and

danger in a land of commerce': taking it

even in its moft confined fenfe, the right

of imprefling mariners only. It will re-

quire a very final! degree of ingenuity to

prove, that a conftant fupply of able ma-

riners, is indifpenfibly requlfite, for the

purpofes of carrying on, both foreign

and inland trade; without which, we
fhould neither be the happy, or the formi-

pie \vc are : granting this, it

will follow, that every difcouragement to

the increafe of mariners, will be an in.

jury to tradej which of courle mud: be a

material prejudice to the Rate; now, how
is be more certainly effected, than

means of fuch a meafure as the prefent ?

ten this brave body of men, the fourccs

cf cur fecurity and wealth, behold them-

in a worfe fituation, than other

tons, fubject to the nod of a minifrer,

the a;; , or whim of government;

when tl ^old their liberty, liable to

he as an atonement for the

;s of Adminiflration ; wheffr^n

fhort,
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fhort, they find that, in this country, a

failor, and a flave, will be analagbus

terms, Where is their encouragement ?

Their brave and manly fentiments will

teach them rather to quit thei: employ-

ments, than their liberty, and retire to

other countries, where they will be on!?

Haves in common, with the reft of the

people ; and not have the mortification

of feeing that freedom, which they, and

they alone, mad not (hare.—The par.

under thefe circumftances, will riot er

his fon, in an occupation, which pro-

mifes fo little likelihood of . :; and

which may probably difablc him, from

being a prop and fupport to his declining

age.—Thus, fuch as are their own matters,

and fuch as are at the difpofal of other?,

will decline the bufinefs ; this oblige

the merchant, either to have foreign hands,

or to give an exorbitant price for Engliih ;

and hence there will naturally be, a \

increafe on the value of all commodi

{c uiat by this method of manning < r

navy, though it may anfwer the pi

K 2 end,
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end, we materially and laftingly prejudice

our commerce. Beiides all this, it is a

meafure very fai from expedient, for men,

who are fo unwillingly forced into the

fervice, will as reluctantly fight ; efpeci-

ally, when they have laft war fo frefli

in their memories ; and fee that, howe*

ver bravely they behave, fliil the fruits of

their vdlour, and the emoluments of

victory, are monopolized by others ; while

they, after many an hard fought batt!e>

are difmiffed the ungrateful fervice, with-

out provision or reward ; unlefs, indeed,

the . the good fortune (for fo it may

be c; [< • to lofe a limb, or be other-

wife difabled.

To the inexpedience of the meafure,

may be added its impropriety in another

refpect ; for while the time is fpent, in

ifluing . warrants, publishing procla-

mations, and picking up failors, man by

man, the enemy conlider thefe fteps as fo

many declarations of War; they have

notice of our intentions; and it is not to

be wondered at, that our fecrets are di-

vulged,
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vulged, our fchemes difconcerted, and

our politicks made the laughing-flock of

Europe. On the whole, the practice of

pretfing men, being illegal, unconstitu-

tional, and impoliticly as repugnant to

the true fpirit of genuine freedom, as it

is deftructive to commerce j and the ex-

ertion of fuch a meafure, being fufficient

to create jealoufy and difcontent in the

minds of his Majefty's fubjects ; it were

much to be wifhed, that the end?, pro-

pofcd by it, could be effected by any

other method. Let us be double taxed

for the time ; let a neighbouring king-

dom, long burthened with the payment

of Penfions, the venal wages of Royal

Proftitutes, and of Wretches, who
have bafely fold their own, and Coun-
trymen's Liberties: let Her, I fay,

be exonerated from the ftiameful load

and have the pleafing alternative, of con-

tributing to the fupport of thofe Heroes,

who have hitherto been, and may here-

after be, inftrumental in her protection ;

— in fliort, let fome Plan be deviled

;

that
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that there are many is certain and as

certain, that with lefs pains, than is ufu-

ally bellowed on fcheming a next year's

Lottery; or proving 293-to exceed 114.6,

fome Mode may be devifed, lefs rigo-

rous, and more effectual.

FINIS.










